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G3OVE HILL.
Dr. W. II Mitchell, Dentist, Empori-

um, Pa. Over Vogt's shoe store.
A. 11 Jordrn and T. M. Hill have

hrvested tin ir wheat.
Darius Ives has finished his firm work

and returned to his work in Hi ks Run.
A. 11. Jordan i-j at Sunday with his

uncle James at Ma?m Hill.
Geo. S. l!i!i returning home from

Huntley leading a cow. beanie lost anJ
landed in Square Timber llun. lie re-
ports haying a very bad time, the brush
being so thick he bad to cut a path with
his pocket knile.

The birthday party at the home of A.
11. Jordan and wife, in honor of their
little daughter, Dorothy, was well attend-
ed.

Gladys and Carrie Hill spent Suuday
with Ethel Hill.

Clarence IIill called on bis uncle Henry
Hill Sunday.

The Driftwood callers this week were
H. I*. Hiil. Gladys Hill. Carrie Hill,
Fred Hill, Elmer Hill and Mrs. G. S.
Hiil in fact the Hill was well represented
in Driftwood.

Ethel, Gladys and Marion Hill called
on G. S. Hill and family Sunday.

Gardens and ail growing crops are
looking fine, on the Hill since the rain.

31, 11.

HUNTLEY.
Dr. 11. \V. Mitchell, dentist, Empori-

um, Pa. Over Vogt's Shoe Store.
W. W. Johnsan and son Clarence j

spent Sunday with relatives in Keating.
Fireman Dan Kailborn, who has an

injured wrist, is visiting his father this
week.

Our base ball team visited Driftwood
Saturday evening and played with the
"Highballs" returning on train No. 01, a

little the worse for wear, but stil enthus-
iastic.

Firemen Roy Smith, of Renovo, is
visiting his parents.

Lawrence Smith made a flying trip to
Emporium Saturday evening.

The Driftwood callers this week were
Roy Logue. Walter Logue, W. R.Smith,
Lawrence Smith, B. J. Collins, C. J.
Miller and Wayne Nelson.

Mrs. J. F. Suliivan and son visited
friends in Renovo Saturday.

The severe wind and raiu storm Tues-
day did much damage to crops in this sec-
tion and many valuable treos were blown
down.

Lizzie Fleming, of Lock Haven, is
visiting Frieda Collins.

Assistant Foreman A. T. Smith who
was injured last week is on the gain.

Mrs. Lawrence Smith is quite ill with
grip-

Ruth and Johnny Sullivan left for
Rochester Monday morning on a visit to

their grandmother.
Roy Logue visited his sitter Blanche

in the Philadelphia Hospital one day last
week and repoits that she is getting along
as well as cau be expected. The hospitol
authorities say they think they can save

one hand and a part of the other.

A. H. Jordan, of Grove Hill, was a

caller in towd Sunday and accompanied
by his father visited James Jordan on
Mason Hill.

J. K, Jordan, of Emporium visited B.
J. Collins between trains Sunday.

Creston Hill, of Mcdix Run, is visit-
ing W. 11. Smith.

About two-thirty Monday morning, as
Night Watchman Selburn Logue was
making his trip eastward over the track,
he heard a noise in the bushes near the
track and fired a shot from his revolver
to scare away any person or animal who
might mean mischief. The echo of his
shot had hardly died away when two
shots were fired in rapid succession from
across the creek opposite the tank. Mr.
Logue was badly frightened and awoke
the section foreman, who in turn called
W. R. Smith, T. N.. to assist and they
with a force of men scoured the moun-
tains until daylight without getting ony
cluc to who fired the shots. However,
when daylight came, one of our young
men who had been calling on his lady
love on Mason llili admitted firing the
shots. Huntley is getting to bo a warm
neck of the woods and no mistake.

Darius Ives, of Grove Ilill, passed
through town Sunday enroute to Hicks
Run, where he is employed.

William Nelson called on relatives on
Mason Hill Sunday.

A. W. Smith and Wayne Nelson were
bu.-inees callers in Driftwood this week.

Marion Ilill and his mother were call-
ers in town th.s week.

Base ball practice gamo called lor
Saturday.

J. F. S.

SINNAMAHONING NEWS ON STH PAGE.

Pineules for the kidneys. 30 day's
trial SI.OO Guaranteed. Act directly
on the kidneys and bring relief in the
first dose, for backache, rheumatic pains,
kidney and bladder trouble. Invigorate
the entire system. Sold at R. C. Dod-

o's drug store. 3m

RICH VALLEY.
Dr. W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Empori-

um, Pa. Over Vogt's shoe store.
Edward Extrom, accompanied by

Estella Dulling, visited the lattcr's par-
cuts ''.ore Sunday.

Mr. Councilman and Audaui Market
autoed from Sizeiville Suudayand visited

I valley friends.
Dean (joodwin had his hand severely

injured last week by beiug caught in a

tackle block.
Mark Goodwin, formerly of'this place

is visiting his numerous friends here.
Clinton (Kstruui, accompanied by Miss

Belle Barr of West Creek were visiting
Slabtown friends Sunday.

Messrs. Fred J'initiny, Josiah Fi-her
and ilay Dinniny, a Peuusy engineer,
visited (be Rich Valley Lumber Cos
plant Sunday, Fred being the advisory
engineer of the Co.

Merril Craven and Chas. Marshall of
llowardville called on Valley friends
Sunday.

Fant A. Lewis of North Creek, spent
Sunday with bis brother Anson Lewis.

Lee Barr ot Slabtown, called on city
friends Saturday evening.

The youngest child of J. 11. Evans of
Sizerville, was buried in the local ceme-
tery Wednesday. We did not learn the
cause of the child's death. Rev. < )sgood
had charge of the services. 11. 8.

CAMERON.
Dr. W. If. Mitchell, Dentist, Empori-

um, Pa Over Vogt's shoe store.
Win. Robinson of Emporium, visited

his aunt Mrs. John MeFadden Sunday.
W. 11. (i. Walker of Calder, made a

business trip to Baltimore last week.
J. F. Sullivan, J. I'., of Huntley,

visited friends here Friday evening and
reports having good luck with his poultry
business. Glad to hear it J. F.

Lena, Ellen and Gladys O Kecfe of
Sterling Run visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Schwab Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Nelson of Laquin and Mrs.
Beattie of Emporium visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. Clark, Sunday.

Joseph McQuaid of Buflalo, visited
friends in town between trains Saturday.

Wm. Wykoft" who has been employed
at Hicks Run, spent Sunday with his
family.

Mrs. Elizabeth Vallis spent a few days
with relatives in St. Marys and Renovo
the past week.

D. Sullivan, Sr., and Herman Ander-
son made a business trip to Emporium
Thursday.

A. E. Jenks and A. F.Walker attend-
ed school meeting at Sterling Run Satur-
day.

Harry R. llntereiuer of New York,
who has been visiting G. L. I'age the
past few weeks left lor that place Satur-
day where he is employed as a traveling
salesman for a largo wholesale house.
During his short stay he made many
friends who wish him success.

John Devlingof Sterling Run, harvest-
ed the large crop of hay and oats for G.
L. Page Monday.

A. P. Gcth, collector for P. M. Mal-
loy & Co., Williamsport, made a business
call here Monday.

Edw. MeFadden, who was suddenly
taken ill last week, is again able to attend
to'his large trade.

Miss Ilulda Olsen visited friends in
Emporium Thursday.

LOUISE.

STERLING RUN.
Dr. W. 11. Mitchell, Dentist, Empori-

um, Pa. Over Vogt's shoe store.
Francis Connors, wife and child re-

turned from Everet, Washington State,
on Monday. Everything is tooexpen-
rivc to settle there. Cleared land §250

per acre.
Miss Kathryn May went to Westport

on Wednesday for a week's visit with her
cousin Mabel May.

The Methodist Sunday school held a
picnic in Mason's grove, Thursday.
Everybody enjoyed themselves.

I). 10. Spangler and wife visited at
Driftwood Sunday.

T. J. Lynch returned from I licks
Run Saturday.

James Wade, wife and child, of Okla-
homa, are visiting the former's parents
Owen Wade and wife.

Miss Alice Strawbridge visited rela-
tives at .Johnsonburg the past week.

Carlton Smith, while driving his fath-
er's team and delivery wagon, last Friday
upset with Mrs. J. 11. Strawbridge, Zoel-
la Mason and Marion Whiting. All
were shaken up quite badly, but _none
seriously hurt.

T. R. Winger of Erie was in town
| Tuesday.

Edwin Darrin, of Ridgway. visited
j relatives in town the past week.

Flora Belle Ebcrsole ot Ilieks linn,
visited in town Sunday.

Mrs. John Anderson visited her
daughter, Mrs, Oscar Norburg, at Drift-
wood, Sunday.

BLUE BEI.L.

FIRST FORK.
lluckleberrying and rattlesnaking are

the principal industries in operation at

present, though some of our farmers arc

not through haying and harvest yet.
In a base ball game Saturday Sinna-

malioning Club vs First Fork and Whar-
ton combined, the first named club came
out ahead in a score of 11 to 9, and after
taking supper at the pic-nic, which was
being held for Rev. Lawson, the preacher
in charge, they took a hayrack ride to
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Kinnamahoniug, engineered by M. J. I
Logue. 8:>") was the amount realized for 1
the preacher.

The Walter Swank Wrecking Co., has i
bought the house known as the I'eters j
house, and are tearing it down to use i
about a ginsetm patch.

Early potatoes are 110 crop here this
jear on account oi" the dry weather hurt-
inn them.

Mrs. Amy Caldwell and Mrs. Christy
Caldwell are both on the sick list.

Uoss Bros., have been building an ad-
dition to ilie kitchen oi" their house and
repairing generally.

Geo. (Joss is entertaining his daughter
Margaret from Koulette for a lew weeks
visit.

The Baiiey school has started up i'<>r
the season with Miss Brumsteter us

teacher.
NUF SED.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wood-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never tails
Sold by L. Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr.

Sick Headache and Biliousness reliev-
ed at once with Kings Little Liver 1 'ills.
A rosy complexion and clear eyes result
from their use. Do not gripe or sicken.
Good for all the family. Sold at B. C.
Dodson's drug store. .'!m

English Spavin Liniment removed
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses; also Blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, King
Bone, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save §SO by use of one
bottle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by L.Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr

"E. C. DeWitt k Co., Chicago, 111.?
Gentlemen? Ln lS'.tT 1 had a disease of
the stomach and bowels. In the spring
of 1 902 I bought a bottle of Kodol and
the benefit I received all the gold in
Georgia could not buy. May you live
livelong and prosper. Yours very truly,
C. N. Cornell, ilodintr, (la., Aug. -J7,
100(1.'' Sold hv 11. C. Dodson.

ItAURIICD.

HROWN?AWL.?On Monday, July 20, I'JOS, at
the Methodist Episcopal Parsonage by the
jnstor. Rev. J. F. Anderson, Mr. Frank Brown,
of Lebanon, Pa., and Mrs. Sadie P. Awl, of
Sunbury, were united in marriage.

~LADY WANTED
Honest, industrous woman wanted to intro-

duce our large line ot' foreign and domestic
dress goods, waistings. trimmings, etc. among
friends, neighbors and townspeople. We prefer

I a woman who has a trade already worked up.
i Should be able to earn $'ir >.oo or more weekly.
! Dealing direct from the mills our prices are low
| and patterns exclusive. No money required.

1 Write for full particulars.
I STANDARD DftESS GOODS CO., 100-7 th St.,
| liinghumtun, N. Y. -3-.'Jt

gCodloS fißysgsegsa":a Gmre
Digests wteut -at.

A'o. 3255,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIUST NATIONAL i SANK,
AT EMPORIUM. IN THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

JULY 15, 1908.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.
Loans anil Discounts *130,517 01 Capital stock paid in SIOO,OOO 00

Overdrafts, secured ami unsecured? 071 77 Surplus fund HO,OOO 00

U. S. Bonds to secure circulation loo.noo 00 Undivided proflts, less expenses and
Other Bonds to secure U. S. Deposits.. 50,c00 00 taxes paid 8,0.KS 82

Premiums on U. S. Bonds 1.500 00 National Bank notes outstanding 5>8,9!)7 50

Bonds, socuretics, etc 66,905 CO »»e approved reserve agents 153 45

Hanking house, furniture and fixtures. 10,000 00 ! Dividends unpaid . ii.i On

Other real estate owned 4,000 |>o Individual deposits subject to

Duo from Nat'l Banks (not reserve agts) 76 65 check 5.1.....U- \u25a0>-

Due from State Banks and Bankers... 67 30 Time certificates of deposits. .41,3,5 14

Due from approved reserve agents.... 45,262 25 Cashier's checks outstanding 2,360 3B

Checks and other cash items, 5S 01 United States deposits /),(/>0 00 16,," ( l 2
Notes of other National iianks 205 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 296 55
LAWFUL MONEY KKSEUVI: IN BANK:

Specie ?.T2.K63 65
Legal-tender notes 4,960 00 37,823 65
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer,

5 per cent ofcirculation 5,000 00

Total $764.683 79,! $764,683 79

Stnle ofPennsylvania, County of Cameron, SB: ?I, T. li. Lloyd, Cashier of the above named Bank
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true tothebest of my knowledge and belief.

T. I!. I.MIVD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo) ( ~,

,
this 20th day of July, 1908. / | LaßKar?Attest:

JOSEPH KAYE, )
JAY P. FELT, Notary Public. j J. K. SMITH, J Directors.

My Commission expires Feb. 2 1910. v N. SEGER, >

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Would Have

Saved liim sioo.oo.
"In 1902 I had a very severe attack |

of diarrhoea," says 11. N. Farrar, of Cat i
Island. La. "For several weeks I was
unable to do anything. On March 18, j
1907, I had a sitniliar attack, and took j
Chamberlain's' Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy which gave me prompt re- j
lief. I consider it one of the best medi- j
cines el its kind in the world, and had I ;
used it in 1902 believe it would have]
saved mo a hundred dollar doctor's bill." j
Sold by L. Taggart.

Hundreds of people who suffer from

backache, rheumatism, lame back, lum-
bago and similar ailments are not aware
that these are merely -vmptoms of kid-
ney trouble, and to In- relieved they must
correct the cause, i'ineules for the kid-
neys, r' asant and easy to take, are read-
ily abs, Oed by the stomach and blood
act directly on the kidneys, bringing
quick relief to backache and other symp-
toms of kidney and bladder derange-
ments. A dose of I'ineules at bed time
brings relief. 30 days' trial SI.OO and
guaranteed or money back. Sold at R.
C. Dodson's drug store. Mm

Pimi'Mli RAILROAD
Bulletin.

TOUR TO YELLOWSTONE PARK AND
THE CANADIAN ROCKIES.

lii northwestern Wyoming in the heart of the Rocky
Monntains, lies one of nature's richest treasures ?the
Yellowstone National Park. Set apart by Act of Congress
for the enjoyment of mankind, it is America's greatest
show ground. To visit this Park is to see nature in a
variety of majestic moods. Mammoth hot springs, with
multicolored terraces, cliffs of glass, beautiful lakes,
mighty falls, glorious canyons, and geysers of all descrip-
tions, are found in this wonderful region.

On August 24 a personally conducted tour through
the Yellowstone Park to Portland and Seattle, returning
through the magnificent Canadian Rocky Mountains, will
leave the East by special train over the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. Five and one-half days willbe spent in the Park,
one day in Portland, one day in Vancouver, one day at
Field, B. C., one day at Laggan, Alba., one day at Banff,
and stops will be made at many other points of interest.
The tour will cover a period of twenty-two days.

As an educatiouol trip for either teacher or scholar,
this tour is especially attractive, as it covers a section ot
America rich in scenery and replete with the marvelous
manifestations of nature.

The rates, which will cover all necessary expenses,
will be $246 from New York, $243.20 from Philadelphia,
$241.20 from Washington and Baltimore, $230.80 from
Pittsburgh, and proportionate rates from other points.

Preliminary leaflets may be obtained of Agents, and
detailed itineraries will be ready for distribution shortly.
Persons desiring to avail themselves of this opportunity to
visit the Park of the Nation should make application for
Pullman space early, as the party willbe limited. Make
application through the local Ticket or address Geo,
W. Boyd, General Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia. 794-23^

| OUR JULY CLEARANCE A BIG SUCCESS. |
I The rush surprised even us. Of course we expected a big attendance because the I

values warranted it, and everybody knows the greatness of the values always offered I
by this store, but the way the people appreciate our summer sale was remarkable. It's I
a satisfaction to know, however, that honest endeavor to supply the best merchandise I
at the lowest prices brings its reward. For those whe have not been fortunate enough I

B to get here, there is a new outpouring of big values?so be here bright and early every 9
I day daring the balance of the month. I

I Ladies black, brown, navy and 2,000 Yds. Magnificent Cambric I W%l 1 *

|f| cardinal cloth coats also all tan
. pi . i , |\/i ig i | "fl tT*

I
covert and black silk coats, much and awiss hmbroidenes at un-1 XYJLIIXIIItI y
below cost. !

? **

t ? r, , i <-t> <-» r\c> usual low prices
All §.>.9<s

i9ic Edging 3t04 in wide o _

Here 1S where our loss is heavy, and your
All 7.r>o Coats reduced to 5.00 losertioo, 3too in w i,le lie S ain
All 8.00 Coats reduced to

2fic Insertion 5 in. wide . 150 Trimmed Hats.
A All8.50 Coats reduced to 598

_ 40c Corset Cover Erab rl7 in wide All 7"> < TL'i\i \irr i»m All 8.75 Coats reduced to 6 10 'CtJU M, \ I KIMMJiiL) j
.

'

_
75c Waist Front Emb'r 10 in. wide\u25a0 All9.00 Coats reduced to 6.50 All 4.25 ( YOUR CHOICE FOR \

\u25a0 aii 10.00 coats reduced to 7.39 Wash Goods and Cottons. C 1 no\u25a0 All 12.00 Coats reduced to 8.69 12Je Lneila Orsandies, .loral designs 9c
A" °° U""?* ,b*> y<""' Ch<"Ce $1 ' 9B

_ All 10.50 Coats.iKluccdtolO.9B lßoChiffon Brilliant, floral designs, stripei 11ca!!K{ YODRCHMOTTOB I $2.50
I Wash Suits and Skirts 2r>c BroderiesdeSoi, floral, mercerized stripe 15c

AT LESS THAN COST OF MATERIAL 2r,0 Silk Mull, floral designs . 15Ca"K{ } 3.00
I '2.50 A\ hite Lineen Skirts 1,69 | 12.', c Golf Suiting, looks and feels like wool 9^CM _ -*tm

* ? r ? o, .
. E " All hats up to SI.OO, reduced to 10c

_ 1 .
??» White Lineen Skirts (39C 19c Scotch Gingham, 30 inch wide 1 taWitn colored checks ° All hats from $1.25 to §1.50 reduced to 25c

H imrFki unucT CIIITC 10c Best ITnbleaclied Cotton .'56 in, wide ftln . HLINEEN JACKET SUITS ! ° 2l/ All hats from $2.00 to $3.00 reduced to 50c.
\u25a0 §5 00 StriDc Suits . pQB 20c Striped White Goods . . 15c
M 1 JO *

FLOWERS-Silk Roses, Daisies and other flowers re- \u25a0
I LINEEN JUMPER SUITS 2..C Uhite Goods Str.pe.l and Lancy 19c! duced r?, m Wo to2sc.
$| .$3.50 Suits various colors 1.98 Best Lancaster Apron Gingham 6|Cf

IPORTIERS
Shirt Waists. Linens I SILK

Away Under Cost. 5.00 Beautiful Lawn Waists 3.98 54 inch Unbleached Union Linen Extraordinary ValuesPer pair 3.98 Beautiful Lawn Waists 2.75 Table Damask, nice or 1 L y
||

$2.75 Red or Green Portiersjfe 1 4.9 3.75 Beautiful Lawn Waists 2.50 Patterns 130 iuc h Black Taffetta wear ||
.. i n i> 4.? Ir\o 2.50 Beautiful Lawn Waists 1.69 18 inch all linen Crash, regular

miarantppd I3.00 Red or Green Portiers 1.98 2>25 Beautiful Lawn Waists 1.50 l-jco 121c, sale jq
g lia,antecd \u25a0 ? 75C |

14.00
Red or Green Por tiers 2.79 2.00 Beautiful Lawn Waists 1.49

P

'
Ke

35 inch Black Taffeta wear '

\u25a0I..H) Oriental StripeK - a 179 l£ 4c S"'"*""""*"'- ? SI.OO 1
Purchasing Direct "|T| M/"( | Selling for Cash makes jf

aud taldng advantage of every i\ 11011110. Ollf LOW Prices
m cash disconnt is one of the \u25a0*- \u25a0"\u25a0 y

reasons for our low prices. Emporium's Largest and Finest Dry Goods Store lOSSIDIC.


